
April 11th, 2021 A.D. – Low Sunday 

Gregorian Latin liturgy 
Until 1969, the various Catholic liturgies 
were all of apostolic origin. The Gregorian 
Latin liturgy, celebrated in this church, fol-
lows the tradition of Saint Peter, the first 
Pope, and has never undergone any essen-
tial change till the present time. Every ges-
ture, every word has been weighed and 
measured with the assistance of the Holy 
Ghost for the greatest glory of God and 
the salvation of souls. 

Welcome Visitors! 
We thank you for coming. Whether you 
are just visiting us for a brief time, looking 
for a spiritual home, are returning to the 
practice of Catholic faith or are interested 
in finding out more about the Catholic 
Church; we are happy to have you here, as 
you are. 
Please take time to read this bulletin, to 
meet with the priest after Mass and to so-
cialize. 
Enter the Holy Temple of the Good Lord 
to worship Him. Pax vobis! Peace be with 
you!  
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Hospitality 
“Let the charity of the brotherhood abide 
in you and hospitality do not forget; for by 
this some, being not aware of it, have enter-
tained angels.” (Heb. 13, 1-2) 
“Wherefore receive one another, as Christ 
also hath received you unto the honor of 
God.” (Rom. 15, 7)  



“The LORD is in his Holy Temple; 
let all the earth keep silence before Him.”  (Hab. 2, 20) 

Low Sunday or the First Sunday after Easter. Its liturgical name is Dominica in albis 
depositis, derived from the fact that on it the neophytes, who had been baptized on the 
Easter Vigil, then for the first time laid aside their white baptismal robes. Low Sunday is 
also called by some liturgical writers Pascha clausum, signifying the close of the Easter 
Octave, and "Quasimodo Sunday", from the Introit of the Mass: "Quasi modo geniti 
infantes, rationabile, sine dolo lac concupiscite", which words are used by the Church with 
special reference to the newly baptized neophytes. 

**** 
Regina cæli, lætare, alleluia: Quia quem meruisti portare, alleluia, 
Resurrexit, sicut dixit, alleluia, Ora pro nobis Deum, alleluia. 
Gaude et lætare, Virgo Maria, alleluia. Quia surrexit Dominus vere, alleluia. 

**** 
Today’s Second Collection will be taken up for the building fund. 

**** 
On April 18th, Good Shepherd Sunday, the Second Collection will be taken up for 
vocations. This collection suppor ts our  Seminary and the Seminar ians in Virginia. 

**** 
No Mass this Friday and Saturday, April 16th and 17th due to the visit of seminarians. 

**** 
Easter Duty: All Catholics have the grave obligation binding under  pain of mortal sin 
to receive Holy Communion worthily from the 1st Sunday of Lent to Trinity Sunday. 

**** 
The month of April is dedicated to the Holy Face. Our  Lord revealed this devotion to 
Sister Mary of St. Peter at Mount Carmel. She stated that Our Lord wanted this devotion to 
be spread throughout the world with the goal of making reparation for the sins which offend 
God. 

**** 
Saint Anicetus, born in the year  98, was a Syr ian from Emesa. He became pope about 
155 and actively opposed Marcionism and Gnosticism. His pontificate saw the appearance 
of the controversy between East and West over the date of Easter. St. Polycarp of Smyrna, a 
disciple of John the Evangelist, visited him in Rome about the dispute, which was to 
accelerate and grow more heated over the following centuries. St. Anicetus suffered 
martyrdom during the reign of the Roman Co-Emperor Lucius Verus on April 17th, 168 in 
Rome. The Liber Pontificalis states he was buried in the cemetery of St. Callistus. 

**** 
Saints Tiburtius, Valerian, and Maximus are three Chr istian mar tyrs who were bur ied 
on April 14th of some unspecified year in the Catacombs of Praetextatus on the Via Appia 
near Rome. The Acts of Saint Cecilia present Valerian as her husband, Tiburtius as his 
brother, and Maximus as a soldier or official who was martyred with the other two. They are 
traditionally honored with a joint feast day on 14 April. 



To receive Holy Communion : 

- You must be a baptized Catholic, having made 
a good confession since the last committed mor-
tal sin - if any - in order to hopefully be in the 
state of Grace. 
- You must believe in the doctrine of Transub-
stantiation. “For anyone who eats and drinks without 
discerning the body eats and drinks judgment upon him-
self” (1 Cor. 11:29). 
- You must observe one hour of Eucharistic fast 
(except water and medicine. However, we advise to abstain 
from food and alcohol for three hours and one hour for 
other liquid before Holy Communion).  
- One must not be a public sinner (public adulter-
er, concubine, public homosexual), or excommunicated, 
or interdicted. 

- The most important requirement is to have a 
great desire to receive the Body, the Blood, the 
Soul and the Divinity of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
You can humbly approach the Communion rail at 
any time after the Communion of the priest. 
Then, open your mouth wide and extend smooth-
ly and horizontally your tongue. 
There is no special order, so that nobody should 
feel compelled to follow a general movement. 
Do not judge your neighbor who abstains from 
receiving Holy Communion, as there is no obliga-
tion to receive it daily. However, “Live in a manner 
to be able to receive communion every day!” (St. Augus-
tine) 
In this Church, the faculty to absolve sins is di-
rectly granted to the priests by the Holy Father. 

ON HEAVEN by St. Alphonsus Liguori (4) 
How great is the sweetness which a soul experiences, when, in the time of prayer, God, 
by a ray of his own light, shows to her his goodness and his mercies towards her, and 
particularly the love which Jesus Christ has borne to her in his passion! She feels her 
heart melting, and as it were dissolved through love. But in this life we do not see God 
as he really is: we see him as it were in. the dark. “We see now through a glass in a dark 
manner, but then face to face.” (1 Corinthians 13:12) Here below God is hidden from, 
our view; we can see him only with the eyes of faith: how great shall be our happiness 
when the veil shall be raised, and we shall be permitted to behold God face to face! We 
shall then see his beauty, his greatness, his perfection, his amiableness, and his immense 
love for our souls. 
“Man knoweth not whether he be worthy of love or hatred.” (Ecclesiastes 9:1) The fear 
of not loving God, and of not being loved by him, is the greatest affliction which souls 
that love God endure on the earth; but, in heaven, the soul is certain that she loves God, 
and that he loves her; she sees that the Lord embraces her with infinite love, and that this 
love shall not be dissolved for all eternity. The knowledge of the love which Jesus Christ 

has shown her in offering himself in 
sacrifice for her on the cross, and in 
making himself her food in the sacra-
ment of the altar, shall increase the ar-
dor of her love. She shall also see clear-
ly all the graces which God has be-
stowed upon her, all the helps which he 
has given her, to preserve her from fall-
ing into sin, and to draw her to his love.  



 
“I urge you therefore, brothers, by the mercies of God, to offer your bodies as a 

living sacrifice, holy and pleasing to God, your spiritual worship.” Rm 12:1  

Mass Times and Feasts from April 11th to April 19th 

Out of respect for Our Lord Jesus Christ and for 
the edification of our neighbor, we beg all to ap-
pear in Church decent in deportment and modest 
in dress. 
 
However, no one has the right to question others, 
especially visitors. It belongs to the parish priest 
alone to instruct the laity when they repeatedly 
dress or deport below expectation. 

For gentlemen and lads: Neither  shor ts, T-
shirts nor sneakers meet the norms of modesty.  
For ladies and girls: Neither  shor ts, slacks, 
sleeveless, short nor low-cut dresses meet the 
norms of modesty. 
Furthermore, according to apostolic custom or 
Church law, gentlemen are bareheaded in church; 
and ladies are requested to cover their heads. 
Thank you for your charity. 

Date Time Devotion Chapel Feast Day 

Sunday, 11th 

7:00 am 
9:00 am 

11:00 am 
12:00 pm 

Holy Mass 
Holy Mass 
Holy Mass 
Holy Mass 

Davie 
Davie 
Davie 

W Palm Bch 

LOW SUNDAY 
St. Leo I, Pope, Confessor & doctor 

Monday, 12th ——— ——— ——— FERIA 

Tuesday, 13th ——— ——— ——— St. Hermenegild, Martyr 

Wednesday, 14th ——— ——— ——— St. Justin, Martyr 
St. Tiburtius & comp., Martyrs (Comm.) 

Thursday, 15th ——— ——— ——— FERIA 

Friday, 16th ——— No Mass ——— FERIA 

Saturday, 17th ——— No Mass ——— Our Lady on Saturdays 
St. Anicetus, Pope & martyr (Comm.) 

Sunday, 18th 

7:00 am 
9:00 am 

11:00 am 
12:00 pm 

Holy Mass 
Holy Mass 
Holy Mass 
Holy Mass 

Davie 
Davie 
Davie 

W Palm Bch 

II SUNDAY AFTER EASTER 

Monday, 19th ——— ——— ——— FERIA 


